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The function of the non-catalytic, duphcated segment found m C t/terrrtocellrtrn cellulases was mvcstlgated Rabbit antIbodIes reactmg with the 
duphcated segment of endoglucanase CelD cross-reacted with a variety of cellulosome components rangmg between 50 and 100 kDa ‘2?-labeled 
forms of CelD and of xylanase XynZ carrymg the duphcated segment bound to a set of cellulosome protems rangmg between 66 and 250 kDa, 
particularly to the 250 kDa SL (or $1) subumt ‘~51-labeled forms of CelD and XynZ dcvold of the duphcated segment falled to bind to any 
cellulosome protem The duphcated segmcrtt appears thus to serve to anchor the various cellulosome subumts to the complex by bmdmg to SL. 

which may be a scaffoidmg element of the cellulosome 

Duphcated segment, Cellulosome, Endoglucanase CelD, Xylanase XynZ, Clostrtdwrn fhermocellurn 

1. INTRODUCTHON 

Clostndlum thertnocelltm 1~ a thermophlhc bacterium 
that degrades crystalline cellulose with a high efficiency 
[I], The C. thermocelium cellulase system consists of a 
highly active, extracellular multienzyme complex with 
iI4,=24 MDa termed cellulosome [2,3]. 

The ammo acid sequences deduced from the nucleo- 
tide sequences of 8 endoglucanase and 1 xylanase genes 
established so far, revealed that although the various 
polypeptldes, as a whole, are not closely related, all of 
them except endoglucanase CelC carry a highly conser- 
ved duphcated segment of 22 amino acids The two 
segments are linked by a variable spacer of lo-17 rest- 
dues and are located near the C terminus, except m 
endoglucanase CelE and xylanase XynZ where they are 
found m the mlddle of the polypeptide [4-71. These 
observations raise three mam questions. (i) is the dupll- 
cated segment predicted from nucleotlde sequences pre- 
sent m th:! subunits constltutmg the cellulosome, (Ii) is 
It specific for cellulosome subumts. and (iii) does it play 
a role in cellulosome assembly? 

To address these questions, experiments with endo- 
giucanase CelD and xylanase XynZ were performed 
AntIbodies recogmzmg the duphcated segment of CelD 
wele used m Western blots to probe for cellulosome 
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components bearing thrs region. In addltlon, forms of 
CelD L&,9] and XynZ [S] with or without the repeated 
segment (Fig. 1) were labeled with 12’1 and used m blot- 
tmg experiments to examme their mteractlon with cellu- 
losome components [ 10,l I] 

The results reported here support the hypothesis that 
the duplicated segment plays a role m anchoring the 
various subunits to the cellulosome 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2 1 Piir~ficarrorz of pfotem 
The G3 kDd form of CelD was purified from cytoplasmlc extracts 

of E co/r TGl(pCT608) [4] and the 65 kDa form from cytoplasmlc 
mclusron bodies of E co11 TGl(pCT603) [8] The 65 kDa polypeptlde 
derives from a 68 kDd form contammg the mtcgrity of the duplicated 
segment, which IS present m mcluslon bodlcs but IS subsequently 
proteolyzed once the maternal extracted from mcluslon bodies IS dlaly- 
zed m the presence of 5 M urea [9] Proteolysls could be largely 
prevented by purlfymg the ured-solublhzed frdctton by gel liltrdtlon 
with a Sephacryl S-300 (Phdrmacla) column cqulhbrated with 0 I M 
Trls-HCI, pH 8 5. contammg 5 M urcd followed by dtalysts The 
obtamed prepdratlon consisted of 60-X0% 68 kDa form and of 20- 
40% 65 kDd form (datd not shown) 

The 54 kDa form of XynZ was purlficd from mcluslon bodies 
formed m E toA TGl(pCT1223) [It] as descrlbcd for 65 kDa CclD 
[8] The truncdtcd 42 kDa form of XynZ, devoid of the conserved 
domam, was punlicd from E co/r TGl(pCT1214) [12) Errordmg to 
[I I] until the DEAE column step 

2 2 Prcpurarrotr of utrriscrw 
500 pg of 68 kDd CclD prcpdrrrtlon wcrc mtxcd with dn equal 

volurnc of Frcund’s complete ddJUVdtlt and mJccted Into New Zedldrld 
Wh~tc rabbits, The second und third qcctlons wcrs done WA 
Prcund’s mcomplclc ddJUVdllt 111 two-week and onc~monlh intervals 
using the same qudntrty of protcm A final tnyxhon of 100 pg was 
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done Intravenously two months after the third :nJectlon and the serum 
was collected 10 days after the final InJeCtIOn 

2 3 Radrolabehng oj CelD and XynZ 
The labeling reactton [I 31 was carned out at room temperature m 

20~10 I M Tr~s-HCI pH 7 5, contatnmg 2Opg of purlfisd protem, 0 5 
~1% of lactoperoxldase and 100200 ,uuC~ Nalz51 (carrier-free, Amer- 
sham) Four ahquots of 1 ,ul of 0 003% hydrogen peroxIde were added 
at I-mm mtervals and the reactlon was stopped by the dddltion of 20 
~1 of a 5 mM solution of L-tyrosme Excess lo&de was removed by 
gel filtratlon on a Sephadex G-25 column equlhbrated with 0 1 M 
Tns-I-ICI, pH 7 5. contammg 0 6 mg’ml of BSA 

2 4 Purrjcatron 0J the celhrlosome 
The cellulosome was purrfied from C r/~e~mocc/l~~~n NCPB 10682 

sulture supernatant by cellulose affimty chromatography and gel fil- 
tratlon on Sepharose CL-4& (Phdrmacla) accordmg to [14] 

2 5 Western blotting 
Samples were heated for 5 mm at iOO°C m 2% SDS/S% P-mercap- 

toethanol sample buffer, followed by SDS-PAGE, transfer of the 
separated protcms onto mtrocellulose and detection of Immunoreac- 
tlve bands [I 51 The ant&elD antlscrum was saturated with d crude 
extract of E cob TGl(pUC19) [I I] 

2 6 Btndmg of CelD and XvnZ to cellrrloronre components 
Cellulosome components were separated by SDS-PACE dnd trans- 

ferred onto mtrocellulose [15] Bands recogmzed by CelD and XynZ 
were revealed as described for the detectlon of lmmunoreactlve bands, 
except that ‘S’I-ldbeled CelD and XynZ weee used Instead ofdntlserum 
plus ‘2SI-labeled protem A 
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Fig 1 Domam structure of CelD and XynZ The extent of the cata- 
lytlc domam was defined by deletion analysis of celD and vyn.?! (ddta 
not shown) The portIon of CelD and XynZ present m the more or 
less truncated forms of the two protems IS mdlcated by horizontal 
bars Each species resulted from the fusion of the mdlcated portlon 
of the gene with the start of IncZ carried by pUC vectors [4,8,12] 

3 RESULTS 

3 1. A number ofprotems of the cellulosome bear epprto- 
pes mwnmo/oglcoIly srmriar to the conserved, duph- 
cated w-gment of CeID 

Isolation of the intact, 68 kDa form of CelE) provtded 

a means of raising antbodies recogmzmg the conserved 
domam. 

Among protems of the ceude C tiwmocelium super- 

4s - 
45 - 

III 
k-18 2 C tlrcmtocehn protcms rccognlrcd byantlbodlcsdlrcctcd ay,unct 68 kDdCclD LCoomdsslc bluc+nncd gel, II-IV, Wcstcrn blots rcvc,tlcd 
wtth anttscrum rulscd agdtnst 68 kDa CclD. II, dntlserum prcddsorbcd with I: co/r TGl(pUCl9) cltrdct: III. antlrcrum prc&orbcd with C co/i 
TGl(pCT608)cxtract (cont,lrmngG3 kDaCclD). IV,~nt~crum prcadsorbcd wtll C ~oliTGI(p~608)extr~ct plus pu~~ficd 68 kD.1 CclD I, crude 
C rlrrrrtrotcllir~~f supcrnaldnt, 2. frdctlon non-.id\orbcd on dccllulosc .lf%*lty column, 1, fmctlon .td.sorbal 011 J ccllulore affi~l~~ycol~~rn~~ III p.mcls 
l-111, the Jlnolllil of C ilrrrrrruc*cllrorl pratcin io&d 111 each a.miplc corrcspondcd to the SJIIIC pcrccntogc of catch frdctlon 2 H LIB 63 kD,t CclD 

.md 2 &I 68 kD.1 CclD wcrc loaded 111 I,mc% A ,md U, ~ccpcct~vely 
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Fig 3 Components of the ccllulosome mterdctmg with CclD and 
XynZ carrymg the duphcated segment The protems were separdtcd 
by SDS-PACE and trdnsferrcd onto a nitrocellulose membrdne The 
membrane wds Incubated m the presence of 5 4 IO4 cpm/ml radlodctlve 
CclD (panel A) or XynZ (panel B), with a specific actlvlty of 4 10’ 
cpm/,g. followed by washmg and aotoradloglaphy Protem samples 

landed m lanes I, Z and 3 are the same as In Fig 2 

natant, the antlscrum recognized a set of 4-8 bands 
rangmg between 50 and 100 kDa (Fig 2, panel II, lane 
1). Most of the recogmzed species were adsorbed on a 
ce!!ulose affinity column (lanes 2 and 3) and were asso- 
elated with a complex larger than 1 MDa (data not 
shown), mdicatmg that they corresponded to cellulo- 
some components Recogmtlon was not prevented by 
preincubatmg the antlscrum In the presence of excess 63 
kDa protem (Kg. 2, panel III), except for a 63 kDa 
component which did not adsorb to cellulose and may 
correspond to partially truncated CelD (lanes 2 of pa- 
nels II and III) Controls showed that the ollgmal anti- 
serum recognized 63 kQa CelD (panel II, lane A) and 
that blockmg of antlbodies recognhg the 63 kDa epl- 
topes was successful (Panel III. lane A) No band was 
recogmzcd 111 d crude extract of E, co11 TGI(pUC19) 
(data not shown) The results suggcstcd that the recog- 
nition of multlple cellulosome components was due to 
the presence of epltopes structurally related to the 
COOI-I-teImmal, duphcated segment of 68 kDd CclD 

3 2 Ajfirtrty of CclD and XyrtZ curryrr~g the dq~llllrrured 

seg~wtlr for ceNulo 501?11’ coI?lpom?I1tLs 

In order to demonstrate that rccogmtion of the cellu- 

Two hypotheses have been proposed for the function 
of’ the duplicated segment [ 121. The first one suggests a 
cellulose bmdmg function. This hypothesis appears less 
plausible since it was shown [IS] that bmdmg of endo- 
glucanasc CelE from C tlrer~nocef/trn~ to crystalhne cel- 
lulose did not mvolve the duphcated segment The sec- 
ond hypothesis suggests that the duphcated segment 
scrvcs to anchor the various components to the cellulo- 
some 

losomc bands WJS due to the duplicated segment cplto- Incubation of cellulosome components transferrrcd 
pes, the antiserum was premcubated in the presence of to nltrocellulosc with “‘I-1abcled 68 kDa CelD provided 
excess purified G8 kDa CelD before using In Western dlrcct cwdcncc that the duphcated segment mcdlates 
blottingcxpcl unents I IIC result 1s shown 111 Fig. 2 panel axhoring of the catulytlc subunlts to the ccllulosome 
IV Recognition of purified 68 kDn CclD and of ccllulo- A specific set of bands bmdmg 68 kDa CelD was rc- 
some b‘tnds previously labeled by the ant~sc~um prc- vcalcd, among which S,, was the most prommcnt. The 
adrorbcd wtth 63 kDa CclD was ubolrshcd Surprls- bamc set of bands was rcvenlcd upon mcubatlon with 

mgly. a 250 kDa component. which corresponded to the 
§,/§I component described by others [3,16], was strong- 
ly labeled, along with a set of less mtensely labeled 
bands with a lower i&f, This led us to suppose that the 
antiserum in this case did not bmd directly to the bands 
detected but through the mtermedlary of 68 kDa CelD 
that presumably bound to the detected components 
first 

To check this hypothesis, cellulosome components 
were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to a 
mtrocellulose membrane and Incubated with ‘251- 
labeled 68 kDa CelD Autoradlography revealed a 
series of cellulosome-specific bands ranging mostly be- 
tween 95 and 250 kDa, SL bcmg the most promment 
(Fig. 3A) A very similar pattern was obtained with 
‘2sI-labeled 54 kDa XynZ, the only slmllarlty of which 
with CelD lies m the duphcated segment (Fig 3B) No 
band was revealed, even after 5-fold longer exposure, 
when the same experiment was repeated with the ‘*‘I- 
labeled 63 kDa and 65 kDa forms of CelD, with the 42 
kDa form of XynZ or upon incubation of ‘2sI-labeled 
68 kDa CelD with protems from a crude E toll extract 
(data not shown) 

4 DISCUSSION 

Expcrlmcnts done with antlbodles showed that the 
duphcated segment, which IS highly conserved among 
C thertnocelluwz cellulases [12], IS present in several 
proteins that are part of the cellulosome The labeled 
polypcptldes had M, between 50 and 100 kDa, a range 
corresponding to subunits S13 to S5 hsted by Lamed 
and co-workers [3]. The duphcated segment was not 
detcctcd In non-cellulosomal polypeptides present m the 
cultulc supernatant. The results extend previous obser- 
vations showing that CelD, CelE, and XynZ, which 
contain the duphcated segment, are part of the cellulo- 
some [ 11,14,17], whereas CelC, the only endoglucanase 
known so far that does not contam the duplicated scg- 
ment, IS not dssoclated with the multlenzyme complex 
(R Ldmed, personal commumcatlon). 
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‘2Sl[-labeled 54 kQa XynZ, A protem of which the only 
feature common with CelD 1s the presence of the duph- 
sated segment. Conversely, no band was detected when 
forms of the same proteins devoid of the duplicated 
segment were used as probes Our results may also ex- 
plain the observation of Morag et al [19] that mild 
proteolytic cleavage releases the S8 subunit from the 
cellulosorne The size (7 kDa) of the excised portion 
putatively Involved in cohesion of S8 to the cellulosome 
is consistent with the size of the conserved 45-70 residue 
region contaming the duplxated segment. 

The structural role of SL (or its 210 kBa equivalent 
termed Sl found m C thern~ocellum YS) has long been 
surrmsed [10,14J, and S,_ was shown to promote the 
bindmg to the substrate of the catalytic suburnt Ss [20]. 
The Identity of the lower molecular weight bands 1s 
unclear. Most of them have iVr between 95 and 200 
kP)a, a range devoid of most major ccllulosome corn- 
ponents listed by Earned and co-workers except S2 and 
S3 [3]. They may represent a class of scaffolding 
proteins different from SL, AlternatIvely, they could 
match with some of the lower LV~ bands mto which 
S1/SL reportedly dissociates upon dralysls against dls- 
tllled water or low pH buffers (R. Lamed, personal 
communication). 

As SL and other minor bands revealed by the ‘*‘I- 
labeled probes do not react with antlbodies directed 
agamst the duplicated segment, it should bmd to some 
complementary determmants m the cellulosome Identl- 
ficatlon amd characterlzatlon of these determmants, 
particularly those present on the SL subunit, should 
prove a fascmating goal 
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